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! - I I given for some years. .The play
la Samuel . French's "GrowingSCHOOL CLOSED!
Pains.- - French ; wrote 'r "SkidWest Salem News ding" the play which the class of
1S32 care' and which proved soACCOUuT Or FEVERIHIII'S HEThe SUverton J a n i or choirWEST SALEM. Feb1 Tj Feli

BBIFIT PlirS FOB :

Dn SUCCESSFUL

Women's Civic Club Boosts

Treasure $82 as
Crowd Attends

citations are being extended the gave a sacred concert at the Ford

popular locally. Guy DeLay,
who has been directing most of
the successful local productions,
Is already working the cast on

Growlnr Pains" although It will
not be given before March ; 2 2.
Geraldine Gates Is stage director.

rord E. Wilsons over tbe arrival SCOTTS MILLS. Feb. 17. TheMemorial ehureh Sunday mgnu a OBERTT. Feb. IT. The Red
of a aon, Richard George. In their Noble school to closed this weeksocial hour followed, arranged by I Hilla gTange met at the school--
home on February 22. on account of on family In the

district having scarlet fever. ;the local Epworth League. There house Tuesday night. The follow--
Arthur E. Dalke left early Mon

EUNNTSIDE, Feb, 17, Sunny-tid-e
community dub met la reg-

ular " session Friday with, the
president, Keith Dyer la the
chair. O. T. Haekert reported on
the county federation and some
of the plans for the future. N.
Renner and family were present
and several others. Mr. Renner
ha purchased the Philip Rees
place and Is now occupying the
house. The guest speaker was
Rev. Rex Dallas, pastor of the
Albany Christian church. His ad-

dress was on his recent trip to

Taking part are Lester Rue,were about 40 guests present. ling resolution was auopiea:day morning for Corvallis where Members of Ivy Rebekah lodge
who attended the , district conAmong many contemplated - . . . uovernor juarun nu re--

Teachers Club in
Study ) Session at
- Knauf : Residence!

MT, ANGEL, Feb. 17. Mfm
hers of the teachers' study cluf
met at tbe home of Mrs. Heles
Knauf In Mountainview, Tuesday
evening. Miss Geraldine Fry 'waf
hostess. Practice on the harmon
ica was resumed. Only three mora
meetings will be held, the next
one being at the home of Mist
Mathilda Beyer. March 12.

The last pre-lent- en St. Annt
card party was well attended,
Tuesday evening. Twenty-tw- o ta
bles of cards were in play. High,
score honors in bridge went td
Mrs. Paul Schwab, and Rev. Fa
ther Ildephonse. Mrs. Wecdel
Hauth and Mr. Frank Schiedler
were high In "5 00". The drtv
prize was won by Miss Irena
Butch.

Evelyn Stewart, Xynn Johnson,
Marguerite Chalfan, John Coom-le- r,

Lyle Krug, Bob Hauge, Car
he will be engaged in tne erec-

tion of a building for the next West Salem Improvements Is the I buked the leaders oi tne grange
vention In Salem Saturday, were

. - f iivtn of Pied--I lor concerning uibiuhbiim wiui
two months. Mr. and Mrs. O.. H. Brougher, oline Bump. Merle Terry. Evelynmont and Oak avenues lust at the I legislation very near to the edu

Sunday guests at the Dan Frle-- Mr. and Mrs. Joe, Jones, Mrs. Rankin. Grace Wigle, Anna Larbase of Kingwood terrace. If andsen home on Cascade drive were
when this is done it will open theMr. and Mrs. Abe Friesen, cou-

sins of theirs, from Janzen, Netv,

son, Loraine Zollner, Jane Og-de- n,

Charlotte Goplernd, Lewis
Paulson, Marlon Palmer and Os-

car Specht.

cational and social life of the
rural community, namely the
public school; therefore be It

"Resolved that the Red Hills
grange, No. 77 place Itself on
record as approving the Interest

the Holy Land and description of

DAYTON, Feb. 27. A full
house attended the presentation
of the Dayton Women's Civic club
plays, "Filming of Uncle Tom's
Cabin." directed by Miss Gwen-
dolyn Foss. and "The Colored
Minstrel." directed by Mrs. W. S.

U'Ren at Hibbert's hall in Day-

ton Monday night. Over $82 was
received from admissions.

wa 'or another group of homes.
Borne of which are already in pro-
cess of construction and will givewho withHheir daughter, Esther. the country as It was 2000 years

is making a visit here and Mr. ago and now. The time was faraccess to the rich garden lands imand Mrs. Doerk Friesen of Dallas

Lena Skirvin, Mrs. Dies Adams,
Mrs. Nellie Haynes, Mrs. Will
Nicholson, Mrs. Nellie Amund-so- n,

Mrs. Chas. Swartout, Mrs.
Edith Hogg, Mrs.-Edit- h Kellls.
Mrs. Vina Lesinger. Mrs. G oldie
Marquam, Mrs. Albert Rich, Mr.
and Mrs.-'Iva- Smith and Chas.
Slaughter.

The degree team of Ivy Re-

bekah lodge seated the new offi-
cers at the evening session.

too short for the subject. Com'of the state executive committee
in the county unit bill, and in anymediately below the terrace.and their daughter? BOY TO WYMAN9

SHELBURN, Feb. 27. Mr. andmunity singing waa led by Albert
matters affecting the life of the Brownly. Mrs. Walter H. Wyman are par

In the Uncle Tom's Cabin cast ents of a iaby boy born Sundayrural community.
"Resolved that this grange exwere: Harry Stretch, Floyd B. WEBERT INVITED TO RICKEY. Feb. 27. RickeyRETURN morning at the Albany general

hospital.press its surprise and displeasure
that Governor Martin should ask

Community club will visit the
Kwoffl rlub Saturday nieht and

Willert, Emmett Filer, Velton
Goodrich, Lynn Duzan, Frank A large crowd attended thetne grange ana oiner groups oi furnish the program. funeral of Mrs. Anna Commons

DID COLONY U farmers to limn meir interest u
Wright, W. H. Hlbbert and E,

Hartman.
The minstrel cast included: Dr RIP ABROAD here Sunday. Pall bearers wereFill T HELPS m t . mm k mmr mm m ;matters purely agricultural. I rni.A Vh. 27. The Eola A. L. Brougher, Albert Rich, C.

SHORTEN a cold"Resolved that the fact should ,ftmnimiUT clnb will meet FridayOrr C. Goodrich, Frank Silharvey. PREVENT colds
..VICKS YA-TRON-

D. Hartman, John Scott of Ore-
gon City, Harve Hartman of Can--be called to the attention of the I -- nin, March 1. for its rerular ..VICKS VAPORUBTheodore Rossner, Kobert Hodge,

M R. Cooper, Emmett FilefffRay AURORA, reorz. iajuib vc-- governor inai me occupation om mnnthiv meetlnz. A small sum bv and Fred Drager of saiem. ro www wnqi worrtif I jvtr u om tmot mm ncr JL jbert, mayor of Aurora, has re- - J agriculture doesjoot deprive one I wllj De cnrged for refreshments. The floral pieces were many andWarren. E. Grabenhorst, E. Wil--
ceived an invitation to take part of the ordinary rTgat of a cltlserj I Mr Mattie I. Carr. chairman of beautiful.

BETHEL, Feb. - 27. Pupils
who are on the perfect attendance
roll of the school for the past
month are Ronald Nichols, Henry
Froehlich, Luella Nichols, Mina- -

lard, W. S. U'Ren, W. O. Barnard.
In a three-da- y celebration in ob-- to be interested inr the laws and th. roerm committee has ar--Mrs. Ray Warren was accompan

1st on the piano. servance of the centennial year of general policies of his state, whe--1 ranged an Interesting musical

, Yp7

the location oi tne county seat oi tner or not tnese taws ana poii-- ftnd literary programlee Spranger, Marcella Wolfe, 'Growing Pains'
of Senior ClassIncluded in the pickaninny

Shelby county, Missouri, mis un-- 1 cies nave a airect relation to agDorothea Froehlich, Charlotte
Hain, Lillian Hamrick,. Coralee ique Bethel colony plays an lm-- 1 riculture." ; I LARSON RECOVERING Held PromisingNichols. Alfred Bahnsen, John portant part In the oia settler hi g. L. weaver reportea mat SILVERTON, Feb. 27. Merl

reunion held there annually for anyone interested in planting SO I iarson, who has been criticallyBueurench, Ha Mae Creech, Wer
na Froehlich, Jean Hain, Freda SILVERTON. Feb. 23. The

dance were: Marilyn McFarlane,
Bonnie Wright, Jack Gell, Geor-gen- e,

Frink, Gale Hyde, Evelyn
Wambsgan and Phyllis Wright.
Dorothy Frink and Gertrude Lon-dersbau-

gave a group of novel-
ty dances.

McDougall's six-pie- ce orchestra
played between acts.

the past 50 years. J chestnut trees asj a government m from pneumonia at the Silver- -
As the Aurora colony was the project or experiment may obtain ton ho8pitai, i8 reported as beingBueurench. I full details in eoch Vicks oockooehigh school senior class play

promises to be' one of the bestGuests at the George Bahnsen much Improved.
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs,

branch Of the Bethel colony Which me trees irew oy cuuiinumcauus
played no mean part in the his- - with him.
tory of Shelby county, the mayor The entertainment feature was
was instructed to let the chief of a spelling match, high score spell- -Aueust: Schuler. Elinor. Nelda

and Gerald Schuler, Mrs. L. E
Fisher, all of Portland, Mr. and police run the affairs here while era oi me winning ime uem

he represented Aurora at this eel- - Mrs. George Heckart and HarlanMrs. George Witte. Marion and 0 10M' LI S Ina Witte and Edward Schuls, ebration. Mr. Webert is a descend- - JUUU

all of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Henry ant of those who took part in the
Bahnsen and Alfred of this diS' long trek from Bethel to Oregon
trict and Richard Bahnsen ofCALLED TO BE1ID which was an outstanding event

in the history of both Aurora and
Gunkles Locating

in Bodeker Place;Rickey.
The Schulers have Just return Bethel. Those sponsoring the cele

ed from a visit to Germany. They bration also requested informa May Sells Cattle
were much disappointed with con tion from the book "Aurora and
ditions there and did not remain Bethel" written by Robert J. Hen
as long as they had expected to. dricks.

DOCS KILL WW

JEFFERSON, Feb. 27. Mr.
and Mrs. Sherman Koker received
word Tuesday morning from Au-- :

burn. Wash., telling of the death
of their daughter, Mrs. Sylvia
McClain, 22, Sunday night, at the
hospital there, as the result of an
Infected tooth.

She was born January 6, 1913,
at' Jefferson, and attended t h e
Jefferson school. In 1927 she was

4H K 1 Hundreds of BARGAINS jo celebrate our 19 years
of service to motorists of the West

Buy NOW for Greater Savings I &6
LYONS, Feb. 27. Mr. and

Mrs. John Gunkle of Mill City
are locating in Lyons in the late
H. F. Bodeker residence. Mrs.
Gunkle Is a granddaughter of the
Bodekera and niece of John and
William Bodeker of Lyons.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Craven is seriously ill at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wales.

Mr. May sold his dairy herd the

srVALUABLE SHEEP MODEL Iunited in marriage to Glenn Mc-

Clain of California, and to this JEFFERSON. Feb. 27. A. B.
Hinz, local hardware dealer, lost HAZEL GREEN. Feb. 27. The

H Cooking and Sewing clubs
past week. Mr. May and family
came here just recently from Misunion two children were born. Af-

ter marriage, , they lived in Cali-Iforn- ia

two years, then moving to
five valuable Australian s h e e p
Saturday night by a dog. The will have Joint meeting at home souri and bought the dairy cows

of Mrs. Rudolph Wacken, leader from Carl' McGhee.flock of sheep were In his field.Washington. Surviving are the
widower; two children, Rena and of the sewing club, Friday afterwest of Mr. Hinz' residence, which

noon. The 4.H Builders' club willextends to the Santiam river. TheJoyce; also her parents, Mr. and
meet at the schoolhouse Friday NeSWalds Home Aftersheep were chased down to theMrs. Sherman Koker of Jefferson,
afternoon. Tne materials nave I!)

Ratchet Screw Driver
Good steel blade, wood handle.
Three odjustments ... for rtflhr,
left or fixed turn. Very handy T4o c
"PlehUp" Pliers
Long, bent needle-nos- e ... for
picking up ports that are hard fl.e

Open End Wrench Set
5 wrenches 1 0 openings. 516
in. to A In. Velco rust proof KJO
finish. ., tsos

Ball Pein Hammer
All metal, nickeled head and rf
handle. Weight 9 ox TZ3S

and five sisters and four broth Visit to Andersonsbden bought for building a model
river in the driitwood, and two
were drowned; the others were
killed outright by a dog.

1-

- r5Kers, Mrs. V e 1 m a Smith. Craw-fordsvil- le;

Mrs. Frances Spencer, dairy barn. Frank Way of Central
Howell is leader. There are 17
members. PIONEER, Feb. 27. Mr. andBonneville; Ruby, Grace and Gol-- dl

of Jefferson: Leroy of Bo- - to readv. T30S A.Mrs. Chet Neewald who haveMrs. Peter Woelke, Mrs. Rulinas, Calif.; Oscar, Ralph and 44been visiting Mrs. Neswald's sisdolph Wacken and Mrs. LeonardRay of Jefferson. Funeral services ter, Mrs. L. Anderson of Walla
7-Pi- eee Socket Set
High grade steel. ... Six 12
point sockets . . . ond handle in lC

3-In- ch Caliper Rule
Strong and occurote, inside
and outside reading ... in jflC
16ths and 3 2nd m -

Hammer will be hostesses to the Walla, the past three weeks re

Virginia Smith, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. Leander Smith, sup-
ply pastor of the local Evangelical
church, left Monday for Elgin,
111., where she has accepted a po-

sition in the publishing, bouse of
the Church of The Brethren. She
will begin her work March 1.

E. C. Hart, local realtor, is con-

fined to his home with the flu and

probably will be held in Washing
ton. Sunshine Sewing club at the turned home .Tuesday. Russel holder. TS1SWoelke home. 1

The Ladies Aid will meet at theFRAXKtlX HOME oil StoneG. G. Looney home Friday after
Richter attended the Young Peo-
ple's conference of the Missionary
Alliance church at Albany over
the weekend. Guests at the --Will
Thiess home were Mr. and Mrs.

Enameled Tool Boss
Meral, green enameled. Hx5x3Vi in.

'Snap lock cover and hasp. . . mCarrying handle In cover. Fine AQO
for toots or lunch box. -- Tin

WALLACE ROAD, Feb. 27.
W. C. Franklin of the tulip gar-
den on the Wallace Road has just I6cFine on one side . . .

coarse on other. 1 Vm
6 Vi in T43

noon to finish quilting a spread
for the Children's Farm Home at
Corvallis.

tonsilitis. Mrs. Hart, ill with pneu
Jimmle Lewis of Lewisville, Mr.returned from a combined busi

ness and pleasure trip to Califor and Mrs. George Ramsey of CorQuentin, aon of Mr. and Mrs. B.
Zielinskl, is not able to returnnia. While there he visited his vallis, Miss Cathrine Lang and

Mr. and Mrs. Darel Bird and

monia, is making satisfactory re-
covery.

Members of the Past Noble
Grand club met i the lodgerooms
Tuesday to work on the quilt they
are making. A potluck dinner was

to school. He has been 111 twomother, Mrs. Eugene Franklin
and other relatives. weeks, complication followed son.

4'served in the dining room.
Horseshoe Tourney Full Sice)

(

FlashlightIf Ruptured
SCHOOL CLINIC FOR

Granger's News

Column
Creates ' Interest

of Pythian Lodge ATX - . onto! VP metording to
mmke of material and car. t97Try This Free Two-ce- ll nickeled CoseINDEPENDENCE, Feb. J7.HIIEB LOT ond bulb, easy switch.Mode of full width, durable, ottroctive moterials.The Knights of Pythias are turn

Less batteries.ing out in a big way for an in- - I Apply It to Any Suptnr, Old r Xactat,
Mezde Bulb

firmly lock-stircn-

Leoder, coupe or roodster 1
Leader, 4-d- sedan 1.7

itnn, linrsiMhAA tnnrnament. In IS I -- I Ih. TUkrnJt Thtf H . a cnnvliirAnlTURNER, Feb. 27. A pre tournament will last for about I Tliontaadt.

RICKREALL, Feb. 27. The
grange will entertain the Dallas
chamber of commerce at a 7

o'clock dinner here March 8. TUe
- next grange open house meeting is
slated at Brush College Friday,
March 1.

Duro, coupe or rdstr OS shown.Sl.87 Orschool clinic will be held Wet
nesday, March 6, at the school

three weks Play will be every gent Free to prove
Monday night at Campbell s hall. Et. .i ,. or wonun lhonld Duro Z-d- sedon or coocn a.e v

Duro, 4-d- sedan $3.67 & $3.75house from 1 to 4 p. m. with a The Will MattifiOn home was writ t onee to W. 8. Rica. 664 W. Halo Completecounty health nurse and a physi the scene of much excitement on I St., Adnu. N. T., for freo trUi ot
Sunday. William, two weeks old wni:LJM!tod-- ?.A 'clan and helpers present. Arrange Valvements are being made by Mrs. R.

Hollywood, coupe or roodster JZ.57
Hollywood, 2-d- sedon

or coach $4.15 to $5.95
Hollywood, or sedaru.$4.l5 to $5.20
According to cmr ond tnmke of tumtcriaU

son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mat-- tuIj ,0 the Bed of tapport or
tison, was Introduced to his rel- - trust or ppiine U entnUy don
Stives wy with. Don't aegloet to end for

E.- - Stewart. Grinding Outfit
wi . r n u i ine ireo noi vi his otuuiuitini pu- -Born to Mr. and Mrs. George

S telling February 23 it their
home near Turner, a nine-poun- d

uiiuiw (wu " ; ,,tf, What U tho mo of wo.rlnf

BRUSH COLLEGE, Feb. 27.
Polk county granges are to be the

, guests of Brush College grange at
an open meeting Friday night,
March 1. at the local schoolhouse.
An entertaining program has been
arranged and will be preceded by
a 7 o'clock potluck dinner.

iorence, miss Jessie mwiuu l i npport oil your lifo, if you don't aoro
Fins-A- ft. Mr and Mrs. R. T. Ev-lt- ot War run tho riik of cannon and A.Rubber Patchson, making two sons and two !5fan. of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. th."" V"daughters in the family.

The Turner telephone com Outlit Cents
InrUvlnc vacuum tvoepany's board met Monday night

Ulen MaillSOU ana iamuy, wen- - tnrow. thousand on tho oprotln
na 'Jean 'and "Bill", Doris, Mil-- UbUt A host of men and women ar
dred and Charles Mstiison and daily mnninr ouch risk Juit boeaoio

the hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Will Mat-- C-- S. 'wXTll
tison. Calling later were: Mrs. oacA (oT fr trial, a it I coruiniy
f!lnlr TfTlnA of Eutrene: Ed Lor-- a wonderful thine and haa aided in

Alland planned for the improvement
of the phone lines. H. R. Peetz N.1 Grinder, lever type Valve Lifter,

i "Gem" Valve Grindina J
LIBERTY, Feb.. 27. The Red

. Hills grange Home Economics
club will meet all day Thursday

- for quilting at the home of Mrs.
Woolwill superintend the repair work . Compound and

Am.The school hot lunches hare Spnno. ,Robesof Eugene, Mrs. Pete Battey he.iin ruptnr.. that wore his a a
IZ.,T.- - a v ' two fitt.. Try and wtHo it mm. W. R. Dallas. All: members are been discontinued for the remain uU uu i .uu (0 w. g. Bit. 664 W Main Bt., Adami,
Homer Hill. 'n. y. . Porch rubber.der of the year. .urged f to attend. . Potluck lunch

won Is planned. .. cement or
scraper. B1S9

MACLEAY, Feb.-2- 7 Friday
Rtsinper Bar,'nizht is visitors' night for

Protectors7&
Ckrowto Ptoted

f Macleay grange. Chemawa grange
will have charge of the business

'meeting and will put on the pro-

gram. Mrs. W. H. Humphreys and
Mrs. M. M. Magee are in charge
f refreshments: J.. I ' -

Don't 'let then t a ttranclo hold.
Fight them quickly. Creomnltioa com-

bine! 7 help in on. Powerful bat harm-le- t.

Pleaunt to take. Ko narcotic. Tear
own dragfit is authoriiod to refund year
money on tho not if your eoafh or cold
1 not relieved by Creomaluon. (adv.)

Pal?
56154 In.

$T160C4I4

Warm Individual robes.J'24
' .... f '.. .... 7 ,i 2V5txl 1 Va inch heavy steej

Clamps, iporry toorw... 'n- - ' mm.

41

il

;

V Sovestenaers,i. --ew x. --a.

w .' .... a-- f r a i .. z1 7hcel KnobNow;
SAVE
Monc...

l O V-:- , "fL 2I V::-- f f .m. 11 II it it V il ' i 1
"A'red tonvience, especioltyU V I T - A

rtmrm. that reauire muu
''Presto turning of steering vvheei.

knob.'CompositionGtopLcali Qamo on steertno
V 1 ' vneei arm.Ci ' C .- -l 'N fe; -- 5 Droo capsule lr -

EACHEACH

. mode by trie
nokors of the fa

"radiator. Stops ,
leaks quickly. ; KIS7

RBdloMM CleltUMV
'Increase rocfiotor

efficiency.-- . tise
mous "A.C" Spark Pluos.

; Splendid In Woh Compression
motors i V-

-. Change NOW! id Tai: PoHicli

bespeaking
skillful:

; brewing
. imthjts :

hon
"

'fatteiiing
Yformula

PoUsh 1171
V 7 i 100 PURE PAR AFFIM-- D ASE

Laboratory "engine wear ets," and cylinder .

- neastuemcats of a stock cat driven 60,183 aoilcs
'' ia 60 days with Triton motor oil showed that

'
. Tnimi ttdara nrioc wear from 22 to 43V..that

5 . - ; 8.VLE3I STORE - ; v Cons eontoln 50 roore rhon
f other notionolly odvertised ' EACH201 North Coirimcrcxal St.'

. .. .
" phono T177" i'-

CAUFORNIA UtEWlNO ASSOCIATION
r Sea Fionoica to Atigele :. clecoienvond poliwtes. :r st-a-r

-- ; UNIOM ':(. it focms less carbon, less sludgtyand outlasts as- - :

: - OIL " or.Western oils! :- - - -

rCPANTlA TJLY;TO.TONN2XT TIME YOU MfUX Rapage'g. Star titling' Co, ; 5 810 N, Liberty St.


